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NEBRASKA GUARD MEN BUSY

Officers of State Militia Taking
Practical Lessons.

CAMP DISBANDS ON THURSDAY

Blisters Prom AVnlklnnr Furnish llos-pll- nl

Cortm lth (Inly Cases Dnr.
Ins; Sever Test of Army

Officers.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 9. (Special.) The

school of Instruction for tho Nebraska Na-

tional Guard has been an Important fea-

ture' and 'has been the means of Instilling
into the officers strict ideas of military
discipline and may add materially to the
efficiency of the companies when officers
who, when the. camp Is closed, will have
taken ten days of rigid Instruction from
the officers of the regular army.

Tho camp Is beautifully situated on tho
state farm grounds a short distance north
of the main buildings. There are about
forty tents, facing each other In two
lines, leaving a street or drill ground be-
tween about twenty rods wide.

Every officer, with the exception of
General Hall. Colonel Eberly of the
Fourth and Colonel Paul of the Fifth-- ,

has been reduced to the ranks and the
shoulderstraps havo been of no conse-
quence as far as giving hlin rank above
nny other officer. Colonel Eberly Is com-
mander of the camp, which puts Lieuten-
ant Colonel W. E. Hachr of Omaha in
command of the Fourth regiment. Colonel
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Paul I in command of the Fifth regiment
Every other officer has been placed In

the same position as an enlisted man and
the camp has been carried on In exactly
the same manner as If two companies
were camping out. each company being
composed of the company officers of the
different regiments.

nrt nn SundHj-- .

The Omaha contingent, composed of the
officers from four companies, spent Sun-
day In their tents, though some of them
were taking advantage of the day of rest
to take to their cots for a nap. as the
work of the camp has been exceedingly
strenuous.

Uesldes Lieutenant Colonel Haehr. there
were the following officers of tho Omaha
companies: Captain Kugcne Harris and
Lieutenants W. A. Kellers and Arthur
Marowltz of Company A, Captain II. K.
Klsasser and Lieutenants C. L. lhirmes-to- r

and (3. S. Hefner of Company H, Cap-
tain Harry C. Stein and Lieutenants
Snanland and Anderson of Company C.
Captain It. E. Stewart and Lieutenants
Frank Yates and T. II. KelclTner of Com-
pany D. all of the Fourth regiment.
Lieutenant Arthur Marowltz was relieved
from further duty Sunday afternoon and
allowed to return to Omaha.

The Instructors sent here by the NVar
department are busy giving the "sta-dent-

a very close conception of what
Is needed In actual service. Lieutenant
Colonel Charles M. Mulr Is lnstructor-ln-chie- f,

having as his assistants Captains
George E. Ball and Cbr.rles M. Gordon
and Lieutenants V. c. Stoll, Philip Pur-rlngt-

nnd Calvin P. Titus.
Officers In Service.

Several officers of the guard have seen
actual service. Colonel W. E. Baehr.
.Major Holllngwoith, Major Craig, Lieu-
tenant Llllle, Captain Holdeman and Cap-
tain Douglas arc among those who were
with the First Nebraska In tho Phllln.
pines. Colonel Eberly was a member of
Troop A under General Culver in the
Philippines, Lieutenant Ayles a member
of the regular army while colonel Paul
and Major Splelman were wlUt the Sec-
ond Nebraska In the same war.

Sunday morning the guard attended
services at St. Taul's Methodist

church Ip the city. There has been no
sickness in the camp of a serious nature,
uccordlng to Major Splelman, who has
charge of the medical force, except a few
foot blisters caused by marching.

The school will break camp Thursday
and the officers will again be allowed to
appear as wearers of shoulder straps In-

stead of common enlisted men. Brig-
adier General Allen nnd Adjutant General
Logan of tho Iowa guard were callers at
tho camp today.

Norfolk Man Chokes
His Wife to Death

NORFOLK, Neb.. June 9. (Special
Telegram.) Frank Judd, 44 years old,
section laborer, choked his wife, aged
28 years, to death at C o'clock this morn-
ing. He then called the police to send
either a doctor or the coroner to the
home. He says that his wife told him
she loved Riiother man.

GEORGE EWING "ELECTED"
AT P0ST0FFICE PRIMARY

NELSON, Neb., June 0. (Special.)
The first "postofflce election" ever held
in Nelson took place here Saturday aft-
ernoon conducted by a committee of three
selected by the three candidates for tho
position of postmaster. -

The result of the vote stood: George
Ewlng. 04; Ncls J. L. Larsen. 31; Jacob
Galley, 25. Mr. Ewlngs name will now
be certified to the powers that be and It
Is expected a prompt appointment will
be forthcoming.

Mr. Ewlng has been a hard working
and consistent democrat. He has served
two terms as district court clerk and has
worked long as a member of the local
democratlo committee.

The present postmaster,- - T. W. Cole,
will be eligible for removal as a repub-
lican on July 1, when his commission

CONVENTION OF BLIND

INJIEBRASKA CITY

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., June
The Nebraska association of

Workers pr the Blind will meet In
convention June 2, at the State
School for the Blind, here. The object
nf this meeting Is to lay plans for the
furtherance of the work of the non-seein- g

In the state. Superintendent N
C Abbott, together ' with the Board of
Commissioners, Ilolcomb,
Judge Kennedy of Omaha and Henry
Oerdes of Falls City, have given tho
association a cordial invitation to hold
Its meetings at the school. It Is believed
that the meeting will be the largest
gathering of the sightless ever held in
the state since the work was organized
eight years ago.

Xnva No ten from Fnlrhnry.
KYIRRURY. Neb.. June

large number of Jefferson county
teachers left for ,Peru today to

attend the state normal this summer. It
Is estimated that at least tweny-flv- e

Inciters will constitute the list from this
(Qumy.

II. K Reed,-former- ly division superin-
tendent nt this place, Is hero removing
his family and household goods to Her-Ingto- n.

Kan., where ho will have charge
of the Kansas division. He Is succeeded
by W. O. SJichan of Colorado Springs,.
Colo.

.lames C. Jackson left for Rochester,
Minn., to undergo an operation for ap- -

Mr. Jackson Is the venerabloIpendlcltls. engineer who was retired
I on a pension a few years ago.

J ."Vote from Lynn.
I LYONS. Neb., June

body of Mrs. Dow Hill was buried In tho
Decatur cemetery yesterday. She had
undergone an operation In Omaha some
time axo and a second operation wan
lerfoimed In the hospital following whloh
tho died. Her maiden name was Ellen
Dclashmut and they had been married
only a few months. Mr. Hill was em-
ployed n the James Stiles store hero
and is a son of Dr. A. T. Hill of this
place.

William Shephard. a brother of Albert
Shepard of this place, who lived at Nor-
folk, died yesterday In a hospital at
Omaha, leaving a widow and four chll-dre- n.

Fred Lyon of this place, who has been
down In Mexico, has Just returned home
with a Spanish bride.

Uolni? In the Movies" Tanljthtf
If you want to know In advance what

pictures are going to be shown at your
favorite theater tonight, read "Today's
Complete Movie Programs" on the first
want ad page. Complete programs of
practically every moving picture theater
In Omaha appear EXCLUSIVELY In
The Bee.

THIS BKK: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, Jl'NK 10, tni4.

MAHER TEARSJEIL AWAY

Uncovers Causes of Dissension in the
Democratic Party.

BROTHER CHARLIE IN SADDLE

Object to iiolntnipnt of Krmhlc
to Committer Secretaryship nnd

Explain PntninnKr llrlny
nn llrynti Scheme.

(From a Staff Correspondent.')
LINCOLN. Juno - Tha

fourth epistle of St. John to the Philis-
tines was Issued today by Colonel John
G. Maher, democratic candidate for tho
nomination for governor. In It he ques-

tions the right of Chairman W. H.
Thompson to appoint a secretary of tho
democratic state committee, and makes
the charge that the democratic state
comlttce Is being used by King William
nnd Prlnco Charlie In their own Inter-
ests and In the Interests of the dry cam-
paign.

In answer to the question If there was
anything In the rumor that he might
withdraw fiom the race In favor of Gov-
ernor Moreheid. Colonel Maher said thcro
was absolutely nothing In It. that he was
going to stay in and would be nomi-
nated and elected.

"1 am patiently waiting for Prince
Charlie to throw his hat In the ring,"
answered the colonel, "and then I shall
begin my campaign In good earnest."
While not saying directly that Prince
Charlie was afraid to go up against the
Maher campaign, It could be plainly seen
that the colonel considered that his ad-

vent Into the race had seared the prince
out.

Kick on Kcmblr.
Ills statement regarding the appoint-

ment of a secretary for the state com-
mittee Is as follows;

The press dispatches this morning carry
the Information that W. II. Thompson,
chairman of the democratic state com-- n

Itteo, has appointed E. C Kcmblo of
Lincoln secretary of that committee. I
would like to know by what authority
Mr. Thompson makes this appointment.
Will he explain why It was made without
submitting the question to tho commit-
tee? 1 ask Mr. Thompson to give the
names of the men who asked for the ap-
pointment of Mr. Kcmble. W. J. Rrynn
demanded to know who endorsed candi-
dates for office, nnd 1 know the demo-
crats would 'like to know who endorsed
Mr. Kcmble.

Ever since Mr. Thompson has been
chairman of the committee all the work
has been turned over, as I am Informed,
to the Wilson Progressive league
which Is controlled by C. W. Hryan. If
the management was a success, no ono
would complain, but when the ticket Is
needlessly defeated and the machinery
of the party Is used to further C. W.
Bryan's Interests It Is time for the demo-
crats to protest. In the campaign of
1910 W. . Bryan and C. W. Bryan nnd
all of their prohibition followers bolted
the democratic ticket. As a result of
their bolt the republican ticket was
elected. They were then rewarded by
having a few of their prohibition friends
appointed or reappointed to office tinder
a republican administration. Mr. Kcmble
was ono of those. He was appointed n
deputy Inspector by Governor Aldrlch,
and has been on the stato pay roll ever
since. It Is also well known thnt the
Hryan crowd was against tho Btato ticket
in 1912 as they were In 1910 nnd tli ticket
wns defeated with the exception of More-hea- d.

Mr. Kemblc was holding office
under Governor Aldrlch. Will Mr. Kcm-
ble tell the democrats of Nebraska how
he voted In the fall of 1910 and 1912?

Hnrmony nml llrynn.
Some democrats may think that to

bring this matter up Is destroying har-
mony In the party; but was it not Bryan
himself who Injected county option into
the fight and who aided In defeating a
democratic governor in thd prlmnrles, and
then after a democrat was nominated
tolled the ticket? I want simply to
keep the records straight, and 1 want to
serve notice right now that all these
democrats who have been disloyal to the
party In the past and who have violated
Instructions cannot hope to be elected or
nominated for any office at the hands of
the democrats of Nebraska.

Another question that I want Charley
Bryan to answer: Why arc the federal
appointments held up? Will he deny that
he nnd his brother have rejected every
offer of Senator Hitchcock to got to-
gether nnd give these places to worthy
democrats' Even when Senator Hitch-
cock has recommended men who ha
the endorsements of the Bryan bun?
the appointment has not been mado.
There must be a reason for It, and I pur-
pose letting tho cat out of tc bag. The
truth has been kpt from the rank and
file long enough. The truth Is that
Charley Bryan has led Innumerable dem-
ocrats to believe that there may yet be
a compromise choice for one fat office
or another. The stnte is filled with com-
promise candidates. Each has been led
tc believe that his tlmn Is coming and
that he will finally be selected for United
States marshal, revenue collector, district
attorney, nudltor of the Treasury de-
partment or postmaster, and for a hun-
dred and one other positions that ought
to he given out to the democratic faith-
fuls of Nebraska It Is an outrage to
think that any man In the state, no mat-
ter how loyal he has been to tho party
In the past. If he evfcr differed from
Charlev Bryan he Is persona non grata.
It Is about time for tho democrats to as-
sert themselves.

They talk about me being a Bryan dem-
ocrat, or an anti-Brya- n democrat I am
neither I am simply a democrat who In
the past has always been loyal to the
democratic randldstes. no matter who
they were: but I like to do my own think-
ing, and I believe thnt a large percent of
the democrats In Nebraska stand with
me In my position "

.Vcttk Notes from fttnpleton.
STAPLETON. Neb.. June 9. (Special.)
A. Doble Is trying out land adjoining

town for sugar beets. He has prepared
and seeded fifteen acres. The beets hii
up and looking fine. This Is tho first ex-

periment of this kind for Ixigan county.
Crop conditions In the sandhills never

were better, the continued rains being a
source of great encouragement and farm-
ers hero are very optimistic. A great,
many have seeded additional acres to al-

falfa. Old alfalfa Is In excelnt shapf
and ready to cut first crop. Crops on
the extensive tablelands are also showing
up fine.

"Tiz" Fixed My
Sore, Tired Feet

Just take your shoea off and then put
those weary, shoe-crinkle- aching, burn-
ing, corn-pestere- bunlon-tortur.- d feet
of yours in a "TIZ" bath. Tour toes

will wrlKgle
with Joy;
they'll look up
at you and al-

most talk and
lhn they'll
take another
dive in that
"TIZ" bath.

When your;
feet feel all
tired out Just
try "TIZ." It's
srand Your
feet will dance

with Joy; no more pain In 90ms. cal-
louses and bunions. There's nothing like
"TIZ." It's the only remedy that draws
out all the poisonous exudations which j

'puff up your feet and cauxe foot torture.
Get a 25 cept box of "TIZ" at any I

drug or department stortr don't wait. '

Ah! how glad your feet set; how com
fortable your shoes ttel You can wear (

shoes a .Izo smaller If ou desire.

Constant Prisoner
Is Seeking a Parole
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Neb.. Juno
man who will make application to

tho Stato Hoard of Pardons for a parole
or pardon, how serving time In tho Ne-
braska penitentiary, acknowledges that
he has served terms of various lengths
In thirteen different prisons and reform-
atories besides the Nebraska institution
and In his appeal to the board has writ-
ten a story of his life, which shows that
from the time ho was found In a basket
on the steps of a homo for Infants In
New York City he has been a public
charge of some sort. He has been an
Inmate of The Protectory. Sing Sing,
Danncmorn. Albany. Syracuse. Buffalo,
all In New York stale, Columbus. O. ;

Jollet, Chicago. Leavenworth and Kansas.
Tho last place he served was Dannc-

morn. N. Y where he served five years
under nn assumed name. Ho loft there
In September. 1912, and came to Omaha,
working nt different places on the way.
While woiklng for a farmer picking ap-
ples near l,ockport, N. Y.. he fell from a
ladder and sustained Injuries which hae
left him a crooked nnd stiff neck The
hospitals refused to tsko care of him
and he worked his way west until ho
reached Omaha with onl II In his pocket.
Ho says ho never committed any crime
except to draw bogus checks and that hti
never forged a mnn's name In his life.

However, he thinks If the pardon bnnrd
will let him out h will be able to lend
an honest life from now on.

SUFFRAGISTS WIN CHANGE

IN FORM ON THE BALLOT

(From a Staff Correspondent
LINCOLN. June ! -(- SpwlBl -- After

considerable thought given to the pro-
position of the form In which the woman,
suffrage amendment shall go upon tho
ballot. Secretary of State Walt has fin-

ally changed the form and added the
words, "granting equal suffrage to
women."

The former form read, '"'hall the pro-ose- d

amendment to the constitution re-

lating to elections be adopted."
Suffragists objected strenously to the

form ns It did not mao it plain enough,
so they said, and the secretary tins

corrected it.

Notes from Itnvoiiiiii.
RAVENNA. Neb.. Juno 9. (Special

lodges, the Odd Fellows, the Royal
Highlanders, the Modern Woodmen Hnd
tho Knights of Pythias, united In memo-
rial services Sunday. Memorial service?
were held at tho Methodist church, tho
address being by Rev. J. H. McDonald
from Cairo. Appropriate ceremonies wore
held nt the cemetery and the graves of
departed memhers decorated

l B. Cass, editor of the Ravenna News.
Is seriously sick In a hospital In Chicago.
Mr. Cass has been editor nnd proprleto'
of the News for more than twcnty-flv- c

years.
The Palmer hotel base ball team from

Grand Island was defeated by the Ra-
venna team at this place Sunday, the
score being fi to .1. Tlbbctts, the school
boy pitcher, for Ravenna, struck out sev-cntc-

men.

Ilnnir I'roilncls t'nmpnlKii.
KEARNEY. Nob., Juno 9. (Special.

The Kearney Commercial club has
started a campaign for, the purchase of
articles at home, especially goods manu
factured here, such as cigars, brooms,
canned guods nnd many other articles.
A strong set of resolutions has been
adopted and a campaign will be waged
among tho citizens and merchants.

Thront nncl I, una Trouble
will cease to trouble you by the timely
use of Dr. Klns's New Discovery Hure
relief. 50c and 1. All dniBBlsts

"NATIONAt HERO SERIES" NO.

BLOODHOUNDS LOCATE
ALLEGED CHICKEN THIEF

lll'MHOUVr. Neb.. June
--Considerable excitement wns created
hero Saturday night nnd Sunday, when
notice was sent to headquarters and
btocdhnund set on the trail of a chicken
thief. Late Saturday night a party
stole fiom Walter l'arll. who' lles
southeast of town, some IT chickens.
Tho chicken catcher wns not satisfied
until he had cut up considerable amount
of fences and drove the stock In tho

Busy Your REGAL Now
ENJOY IT ALL SUMMER

The model "T"'RE(MX, shown above, represents
individuality design UNDERSLUNG CONSTRUC-
TION which matkes for safety first. CANT TIP
OVER. Easier riding' qualities than possible with over-
hung construction, because of the hammock effect.
More mileage from tireson account the elimination
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lor axd free Imui debt.
YOTJ TAKE HO XJBK

wheat field Bloodhounds were brought
from Beat! lie and put on the trail, and
led the posse to the home of one of tho
ranch hands on the Miles' ranch south
of Dawson. When the crowd appeared,
the party In question asked If they were
looking for a chicken thief, which made
oonUctron assured. Sheriff Aldrlch

and Deputy McFnrlund came from
Falls City today. In order to serve tinners

' of arrest on the accused person.

Notes from Mndlaon.
MADISON. Neb. June 9 -- (Sp.rial --

Married nt the home of the brides par-

by

!f nts nt 9 a m . Juige M S of- -l

delating, Miss Efilo Ray and Thomas
Merlin, both of Madison, left on the noon,
train for Council Bluffs, where they will
make their homo

A marriage license was Issued to
V. Stockton nnd Miss Lillian Degner
both of Norfolk.

Mrs. D. T. Hod son has retired from
the confectionery business. Ross Under
berg has purchased the business and
stock and took possession

Tim most deslrnble furnished rooms ara
advertised In The Bee. Get a nice cool
room for the summer

of

of
of

with Starter and $1125.

Tho 0 is a) more and more tiz til
"T". c and

sazno

paid

Somte Good Territory iStxM Open.

THE T. G. N0RTHWALL COMPANY
Oiaaha,, JMb Jfartfwfiaiarn DlslzShodars SIcwx City, Icrwa.

T. EL FOULOCK AUTO CO,

Kosciusko -- The Greatest of the Poles
in the history of mankind has there lived a more ardent lover of Personal and NationalNEVER He fought with intrepid valor under our own Washington for American Liberty.

his life to regain the ancient freedom of his beloved Poland. Kosciusko hated
any legislative attempt which invaded the Natural Rights of Man. If he were alive to-da- every son

Poland knows that he would revolt at any LAW which declared -- 'Thou shalt NOT eat this
thou shalt NOT drink that! Kosciusko knew that the light wines of his native land and the bar-le- y

brews of Germany were good for mankind when used in moderation. He drank....them him--
JC - J f L?. I. 1 1 1 f all A ft.&eu 10 me ciia 01 nis nonorea aays, ana wno win unlit say that they in anyway injured this

mighty personality. For 57 years Anheuser-Busc- h have honestly brewed honest beers. Their
great brand BUDWEISER is sold throughout the world and has helped the cause of true
Temperance. Seven thousand, five hundred men are daily required to keep with the natural
demand ofAmericans for BUDWEISER. Its sales exceed any other beer by millions of bottles.
Bottled only at the home plant. ANHEUSER-BUSC- H 'ST.LOUIS.U.S.A.

Anheuser-Busc- h Co. of Nebr.
Family Trade Supplied

G. H. Hansen Distributor 'Omaha, Neb.
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